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CARDSTON VICTORIOUS Int. Gibb brought Green in 
on pass bull and then went out 
1st. It was in this innings that 
Burris began to pitch for Card- 
ston.

on
on

C.E.Snow &Co.One the most interesting, excit
ing and evenly.contested games of 
bas -.ball ever played in Card ston

V9
Hudson made 1st base and WHS

BANKERStook p’ace on Fri-h.y. June 12 when advanced to 2nd by Goble Lli.d 
the Raymond team “crossed son stole It.iid and was brought 
a Annin" w itli t ho o -al nine

I A-
(Established 1895.)Sav»- in try liaittey.. Goblem WH» pill Util 

11 at ns went out on 1stfor i he fi'Oil i core, the game on 3rd.vVM-/>
very miicii a lopetition of 1 lie one and Ba ley scored. Hendry 
pi iy« d here three years ag » by tin h 1 to 1st but died on 3rd, 
same teamn, n record of which w< going out on 1st. 
have before us at this writing. 7, Cardston 3.
Three years ago at the end of 9th 
innings the score, stood 5 to 5 and 
until the 12 innings not a 
tally was made. In the 12 innings 
Cardston made a couple of runs 
leaving the final score 7 to 5.
There was only one Raymond 
player present on Friday that was 
here three years ago and only one 
Cardston player that took part in 
that game was on the field last 
Friday, one ween ago. They were 
respectively, Clarence O’Brien and 
David Spencer.

Mr. Mark Spencer was the Um
pire last Friday and the 
by innings, was as follows:

1st INNINGS
Raymond at the bat first Green 

made a base hit and reached 1st.
He was advanced by Brewerton.
Gibb and Christenson were put 
out on 1st while Green reached 
the home plate, Skouson went 
on a fly.

Spencer went out on strikes and 
Hudson duplicated. Goble 
hit by the ball and given 1st base.
He made a steal to 2ud. Bailey 
also came iu contact with the ball

Bankers—Bank of Montreal“3 tTVide 
Eiisoii 

Score; Raymondfe.

O F F iCKRSi
Thomas H. Woolford, President 

E. J. Wood, Vice President
f
*C. E. Snow, Manager

Sterling Williams, (Acting Manager) Secretary-Treasurer

DIRECTORS!

7ih INNINGS 9
Christensen went out on 1st. 

Skouson took his base on balls but 
was put out on 3rd. O’Brien was 
hit and succeeded in stealing 2nd 
where he died while Hickens 
fanned.

Cardston doubled her score in 
this innings. Woolf and the two 
Spencers getting around while 
Hudson, Goble and Bailey were 
the unlucky ones. Score Ray
mond 7, Cardston 6.

8th INNINGS.
Johnson, Ellison and Green went 

out in quick succession. Harris 
went out on 1st. Hendry made a 
hit and stole 2nd. ^He also stole 
3rd and was brought in by Ellison. 
Woolf and Vic Spencer failed to 
make connections. Score, Ray
mond 7, Cardston 7.

9th INNINGS.
It was a case of “One, two, 

three” and bide out, leaving the 
score the same. The excitement 
was intense and silence so great 
you could hear a coupling pin 
drop on a tin roof

10th INNINGS.
This whs a repetition of the 9th. 

llfu INNINGS.
Read the 9th and 10th. 

v 12th HSNENGs*

Haying Time
is nigh and prospects are 
bright so you need a new 
machine.
See our new GIANT IDEAL 
5 foot mower, the best on 

^arth.

Ephraim Barker J. S. Parker

A Good Motto :
“Earn all you can and place your savings 

with us at 5 per cent.—the highest rate of 

interest paid on Savings Deposits, 

pounded and credited quarterly.

game

Com-

%

C. E. SNOW & CO.i

IBankers.

H.S.Allen & Co. Ltd ICardston Alberta.was

$

and walked to 1st Goble stole 
to 3rd.The Big Department Store. Harris failed to make 
connections and the score stood,

__________ ________  , -Mil Raymond 1. Cardston 0.
^ 2nd WN IN CHS _

O’Brien made a one bagger and 
stole to 2nd. Hickens made 1st 
and advanced O’Brien to third. 
Hickens was advanced to 2nd by 
Johnson who whs put out at 1st. 
O’Brien scored. Ellison went out 
on a fly. Green made 1st base and 
brought Hickens in He tried to 
steal to to third and was put out.

Hendry fanned. Ellison went 
to his base ou balls. Woolf and 
Vio. Spencer went out ou 1st base 
aud the score stood, Raymond 3, 
Cardston 0.

of the country, by following his to a loose condition of the soil, 
method a good physical condition had the soil been packed properly 
of the soil is obtained, and heavy i be said lliât the grain would imt
crop* will V>e tVie> tvault in eiilwr n Willt-tl out.
climate.

and took the bat with two men ices of the result of his methods m /that is intended fur Hie growing
of winter wheat a lu I if this is do 0»

It w =e hX>-
He gave several iustan j soluteiy neovs-ary ?o- pack the S"i|Fairbanks arrived on the sceneTHE CAIIOON HOTEL

u-i
out. He made a base hit aud several portions of the country.

When be first began to study the 
raising of grain he searched many 
libraries and tried to obtain in- 
’ormation from various countries

O O I$
*

there will br* no grain winter killed. 
71e explained v.vy clearly how i he 
soil h< Ids tl’.e mvistur.: and h- -w 
much better the soil would bold 
the moist lire when t hi so 1 was ‘ i:l

reached 1st. Stole to 2nd. Skou
son fauued and he got no further

Hudson fanned but Goble hit 
and reached 1st. He was advanced 
to 2nd by Bailey Harris hit and 
brought them both in and, after 
sizing up the situation, leisurely 
trotted around himself although 
his score is not counted. Score, 
Raymond 7, Cardston 9.

As said before, the game was a 
most exciting one aud considerihg 
the scraggy coudi.ijn of the field, 
the last six innings could not be 
beaten in any man’s country, 
turn “sure victory” into defeat 
was no easy task but the Cardston 
Team made the riffle.

The boys were given a Grand 
Ball in the evening aud everyone 
seemed to have a first-class time.

i
w
ilz(«> but with little success, sd he began 

on an entirely new line and he that physical c militio^ which lie 
ouud as a result of his t xpvri- terme ! fine anti 

meuts that large crops tlcj eu ed 'dr.iwu j«\»m the so 1 o, ,t 11. 
not so much on climatic conduit>us> i known at* vapili it y at.r u t on, and

» 9
firm. W «ter is
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Meat that makes them the proper cultivation of 1 lie 18 drawn trout the sod union in r 1 
When he first made the

as on
85 quickly if a crust is allowed to form.85 soil.

statement that he could obtain$ PEOPLE’S MEAT MARKET § 3rd INNINGS
Brewerton was put out on 1st 

and Gibbon afoul. Christenson 
made a two bagger and stole 3rd. 
Skouson struck to 1st and 
Christensen was put out ou home 

Spencer weut out on 1st. Hud- 
£|C son made a two bagger and stole 

3rd. Goble went out on fly. 
Hudson scored. Boiley weut out. 
on 1st base. Score Raymond 3. 
Cardston 1 •

lo prevent this the laud should bo 
fit queuily harrowed, especially 
afier a rain storm, lie ail vised 
harrowing until ihd grain .vas 6 

01 b ms. high, when it woui ! 
high enough Lo shade ih ± g run 

lie gave the results ot a ui 1 u 
who began to fellow ins method-. 
He began as ne was harvesting his 
grain, he had two discs following 
tHe binder. About three weeks 
afterwards he threshe 1 hi5 g.aiu 
aud then s’.tried to plow the land 

down to 1 he h ui plowed atavu: i or 5 loos

a * continuous heavy crops without 
depleting the soil he was ridiculed, 
He told of an instance where bis 
methods were followed out in the 
preparation of the soil. The land 

tilled aud the Pro- 
the mau

86„ Tiie New Butcher Shop „
*** A trial order will convince you of our ability to satisfy. 5 

S FRFjSH SAUSAGE daily and the very best of

STEAKS, CHOPS, ROASTS, etc. at $
LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES

To
86

86* was summer

«8 fvssor happened to see 
before he seeded the land aud re-ft ,J86r*

8686868686868686 «6868(868686868(8(8686868680068686
ONE DOOR SOUTH OF CAHOON HOTEL.

marked that the land was in excel
lent condition and advised uiiu to 

20 lbe of wheat to the acre.
❖

sow

Prof. Campbell on Soil 
Culture

4th INNINGS
O’Brien, Hickens and Johnson 

went out at 1st base.
Harris, Hendry and Ellison 

followed suit. Score same as 3rd 
innings.

Ilie man laughed and sud, Mi.®®®®®S® > ®®®®®S'®®®®®®®®®®®®
PMIPjPS

I Restaurant and Bakery 1
(§) rTT?.TT=——-- - v- =

® Headquarters for Fresh Fruits. ®

Campbell, l can’t cum- 
that I have always sow- d from a Uvidv when he was called .«way to 
bushel to a bushel aud a half:” bee his mother who was laxeu sick.

was several wteks before he

m« m
lbs. i It

the wheat cnuIü s art plowing again.
However he finally sowed 30 
to the acre, and when 

it was too thick.

TneA very interesting and instruct
ive address ou Soil Culture was 
delivered by Pi of. Campoeli iu the 
Assembly Hall last Tuesday after
noon. The meeting was largely 
attended, and great interest was 
taken by all present iu the at!dices.

Mr. Thomas Du ce introduced 
the speaker with a few very ap- 
ropidate remarks.

Prof. Campbell said he was 
pleased to be able to address the 
farmers of this district again, and 
said he recognized some of those 
who were present at the meeting 
which was held last year. He of- 

6th INNINGS jected to the opening remarks o::
Hicken was hit and stole 2nd. the chairman. He said lit had not 

He was advanced to 3rd by John come to lecture on on “dry farm- 
son who went out on 1st. Ellison iog” but on “soil culture” he sail 
made a three bagger and brought it was a common mistake aud tha; 
in Hickens. Ellis*'n was put out the majority of farmers litttle un- 
in attempting to make home, derstood the principles of soil cul- 
Green reached first on base hit, ture. His method of soil culture 
stole 2nd aud was advanced to 3rd applied equally as well in wet oli- 
by Brewerton who lauded safely ; mates as iu the semi-arid portions

He barvus- double discing of his land had 
The aver- caused the weeds to germinate, 

and when lie first began to plow

5th INNINGS
Green was hit by the ball and 

reached 1st. He was advanced to 
2nd by Brewerton wdio also reached 
1st. Brewerton stole 2nd and 
Green stole 3rd. Gibb brought in 
Green, advanced Brewerton and 
landed

grew
led 40 bus. to the acre.<§> We have just received a shipment of Lowncy’s Choco- ($) 

(5$ lates and Bon Bons, the first of Lowney’s Confectionery ^ 
($) ever in Cardston. We have also a special line in

CADBURY’S MILK CHOCOLATE.
Our Ice Cream, Ice Cream Sodas and Crushed Fruits

CAN’T BE BEAT.

®®®®®®®®s®®®®®®®$®®®®®®®®s

age for that locality the sauiv ) ear 
amounted from 10 to 16 bus. per | vlvy had not grown much, bat

u.xpsiim nit h, while he was away the weeds on 
which 30, 40,60, 70, 10J a.id 150j Hie piece that lie had not plowed 
lbs. to thé acre wo trhd. it all hud grown considerably and iu so

Another® ® acre.

doing had taken moisiuie from the 
soil. Un harvesting the field tlie

1st. Christenson 
brought in Brewerton. Skouson 
went out on 1st and O’Brien fanned 
Gibb was put out on 3rd.

Woolf aud Vic, Spencer fanned 
and David Spencer went out on 
1st. Score, Raymond 5, Cardston

cauie up too thick, the straw 
thin and a «light storm coiuiumg 
just before harvest 
down.
d tference in the thickness of the 
wheat iu the whole field.

tooon

portion that was plowed first was 
judged to >leld 50 hue. to the acre 
while the nst would go 20 bus.

He told another story of one of 
his neighbors who was intending 
too plant 100 acres of corn. Mr. 
Campbell advised him to double 
disk his land ns s >011 as lie could. 
The man started to dise lus land, 
and as this was February, ho 
thought this was out ot season aud 
some of his neighbors told him 
that lie and ms horses would te 
better if they quit, Finally he 
got disgust* d and l *ft most of the 

(continued 00 back page)
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86868(S68t868t8E8(8t8t8t868t8t8f8t8t8t868t868t8t8(86 Thvte was no perceptible
86 86TOWN LOTS 86
86 86 Three important things to re

member are; never plow the land 
when it is too wet or too dry, 
alw ays see that t he l mu i* beinu 
thoroughly pulverized when you 
are discing, and have tin s -il well 
packed, fine and firm. He had 
just come from Medicine Hat 
where he had visded a field of 
winter whv.nt which had nearly all 
been winter kill» d This was due

86 300 building lots for sale in the heart jjj 
of the original Townsite of Cardston jg

86

1.
*
86
86 $25 to $75 per lot86 86
86 86BUY NOW

When real estate is low or soon it may be too late 
to get a bargain

86 86
86 86
86m E. N. BARKER, Cardston * 
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Cardston Welcomes the Magroth Baseball Team To-day
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r irst Class in every respect 
Steam Heat in every room 
Hot and cold water baths 
Excellent dining room service

*


